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ATTFNT I r N * Local #500 rc -ts o r try  f i r s t  and ..........J.?TTTTTON I
th ird  Tuesday o f c-; eh month. __
VICTORY IS CURS I
The Thour or-Norton Strike i-s over. 
Yes, fo r 5 whole weeks the workers 
were on the p icket lin e* For 5 
weeks tho workers reminded Mr. R. 
Thourer. and Co. that they meant to 
stay out u n til ho signed an. agree­
ment sa tis fac to ry  to tho workers & 
to  tho Union.
•rnprnj ’ 'rp QT» ' T'T J <7T* rfc % * 5*c ■*.
rjr rrr» CJfTTT‘- ’ A^ T; ,!Jr* ’’"H* J T Pr' ^  * :f' *»: ;|c
Brother Frill F e ll nor reports a l l  vote- r 
o f  Cuys-hogr. Soar Co. are now- go<-d stan­
ding riorb rs o f  dur UnieT. •
Darling and St?'.d3 r  F e r t i l iz e r  Cor-pc r.1 os 
ar hoth r . i 1 on the way toward ur.io - 
iza tioru
During the s tr ik e , the Union pro­
vided de lic iou s  meals for the wor­
kers out on s tr ik e . (Brother Fn il 
F e ll nor in charge o f -that.)
Financial aid to those who noodod 
i t  was given out by tho Local . Tho 
National Offi cors of our Union sent 
in some money to help the Local ru t.
Broth, or s U.C. Rich and John Jurkanin 
r&dc a special t r ip  to  Chicago to 
take up the situation with the Anal- 
gar a ted Meat Cutters end Butcher- 
. Workmen o f  N. A.
The Truck Driver s supported us by- 
refusing to go through our p icket 
l in e .  The C. F. o f L. gave us moral 
and er gan izational a ss is t one e . The 
State Federation o f Butcher-Workmon 
covered a l l  Unin stores in  the state 
o f Ohio and Local #427 made damn sure 
that Thour or -Horton pro d iets  w il l  . 
not be handled in Cleveland.
Tho Company was tied  up for r e a l . . .  
and they knew i t .
Local #500, i t s  whole membership and 
tho Executive Board stood sol i t  in 
th .ir determination to win.
Small wonder teat the three la rg e s t 
packing houses in Cleveland came to 
torrs with us.
This s tr ik e , w ith a l l  i t s  ups -nd 
downs should serve us a l l  as a rea l 
lesson. UNIONISM means ’XP.rT.S 
'  STICK TCC'rTH’"R. ONLY EY STICK I F 
TCGFTUFR CUT IS  WIN THF CONDITIONS 
WF - LL WANT,
Our fra te rn a l thanks to ;
Truck Drivers Unim
Ohio Federation o f Bitchcr-Worknqn 
Local #427 members and o f f ic e r s .  
Our oteh Analgarctcd Neat Cutters and 
Butcher-Workmen o f North America.
The Cleveland Tanhory Co. is  almost in .
Kroinhorg anrl Krasno atr.1 Warsaw’ s are 
now in -tho mutest o f  negotiations v i t l  
our Local .for rw  cved agr. ir Tits. *'fl 
th is B u lle tin  is  out the- signatures rap 
already be on tho agreements.
Plans fo r  organize tion nd negotiations 
for agroomonts in many other racking 
plants are already on th way. (Next 
Local Meeting v l 11 hoar a ro ro rt on 
th o so. )
Wo want our members to re a liz e  that your 
Local is  out to make C leveland’ s packing 
and sausage industries UNION I NT) - and - 
wo are not a sloop on teo job . 
ooOoo - — ooOoo----ooCoo------ooCoo — -
"JF ALSO PL.AY BALL IN COLD T A ? " " ' . ___
Tho hoys are busy shfiping up th e ir  teams 
for tho coming season in Bas' t-T- 11.
Any o f  a ir  marbors in terested - get in 
torch righ t-qu ick  with John Jur'r.-.-'r or 
Sam Brokon o f  K ildobrandt's .
BOWLINS*TFA is  a Iso being forrod- those 
in terested  get in touch with Jurkanin.
CO F ON* GFT ON YOUR LOG* I TFAJ * . IIAVT! 
FUN .TP WIN 0. ' FS TOR YOJR UN'O' !
---- ooOoo ---- ooOoo ---- ooOoo - - -  ooOoo
FDUC.JION i-A.KRS VCR BFTTT. UNICKS. _
The Focecutiv u oa rd continues to got 
smarter and smarter. They covered a l l  
about negotia tions, (and i t  car e in handy 
and Unemployment Insurance Law- and now 
wo arc going on to study a-'out tho other 
Social Security provis ions.
**#***«'***(**** •• ♦*!*«»*:•; * #* ******** **■*.*****
THO SR
>T A Tn
' jp gr*^- CITIZ-^R **
The class w il l  now bo hold In 
Local #50Q o f f ic e ,  every Thursday V o,-o o v
'Ye publish below the agreements signed between LOCAL ,500 and the; Theurer- 
Norton Company; Lake Erie Provision  Company and Ohio Provision  Company, v
x y y u .A
Tie ask a l l  our members to keep th is  B u lle tin  and to  study the Agreer ent so 
that we can in te l l ig e n t ly  li^ e  up to i t  and make euro that the -three compani 
do lik ew ise .
• A G P  E E 11 E I: T
THIS EE.I0RAKDUI 0F AGREEMENT made and entered into a t Cleveland, Ohio, th is 
1st day o f  October, 1938, by and between LOCAL #500, A A G A> A TED J Pj.T CUTTERS 
%i:D BUTCx PR '70RIA.EN OP NORTH 1 "  ICL, - A. F. o f  L . , h ere in a fter re fe rred  to as 
the Local Union, and the THEURER I ICR TON PROVISION 00 PA 'Y , h ere in a fter, r e f -
LAKE- TRIP IE 07131 OR CO PAP” fered to as the
OHIO PROVISION OCL'FAIF Employer.
ARTICLE _1
This Agreement shall remain in  fu l l  force and e f fe c t  from the day and date- 
f ir s t ,  written above u n til October 1 ,  1 9 3 9 .
/Jinclp i i
A l l  employees o f  the Employer now members o f the Local Union shall rerain  
so during the term o f  th is Agreement. .Such employees who p rior to the 
signing o f th is  Agreement have been r,embers o f  the Local Union shall be 
reinstated  and shall be members o f  the Local Union during the term o f this 
Agreement, but such employees sh e ll; not be penalized in anyway because 
o f delinquent dues accrued p rio r to the date of the s igning o f -the Agreement..
Employees' not now members o f  the Local Union shall not be required to jo in  the 
Local Union during the term o f  this Agreement,
New production er ployees shall be required to jo in  the Local Union a-f'ter fo r ty -  
f iv e  (45) days o f employment with the Employer,
ARTICLE 111
The parties agree that there sh a ll be no discrim ination against any employee 
because o f  h is menberihip or non-membership in  the Local Union, The Employer 
reserves the r ig h t to h ire , tran sfer, promote or discharge employees without 
regard to th e ir  membership or non-nenbership in the Local Union.
ARTICLE IV
The Employer w i l l  s tr iv e  to provide a t lea s t th ir ty  (30) hours o p employment 
fer the employees covered by th is Agreement so fa r  as poss ib le .
Plant and department work w i l l  be divided equally among the employees Re never 
possib le.
ARTICLE V
In laying o f f  and reh iring employees sen io r ity  shall p reva il providing the employe 
in the opinion o f the Employer is  capable and w il l in g  to p t  fb rm the wo rk ava ilab le  
Except in the case of jobs requ iring specia l s k i l l  no new employee shall be hired 
u n til a l l  ava ilab le  la id  o f f  employees shall have beai o ffe red  an opportunity to 
return to work, provided, however, "that thi s shall not apply to emergency help.
The Employer shall be under no ob liga tion  to o f fe r  employment to la id  o f f  emplo -ee 
who f a i l  to report for wo rk w ith in  fo r ty -e igh t (48) hours a fte r  rece ip t o f notice 
from Employer to return to work, .
ARTICLE VI
The wage scale in  e f fe c t  on th e date o f  the exp ira tion  o f  the previous agreement 
between the Employer and.the Local Union dated August 27, 1937 shell remain in 
e f fe c t  during the term of th is  Agreement, provided, however, that no th ! g herein 
shall be construed to  proh ib it individual wage adjustments upon request o-f' the 
Union representative i f  granted by the Employer .
ARTICLE V I1
I t  is  fbrther agreed that except as provided in Sec. 7(B) (3 ) o f the Fa ir Labor 
Standards Act o f  1938 no employee sha ll be requested to to rk more than ft r ty -  
four (44) hours per week, none than ten (10) hours per day nor more than s ix  
(6 ) days per week without payment o f  over time at the rate o f  tim e and one-half. 
The hours worked per day shall be consecutive. Overtime w i l l  be paid on a da ily  
or weekly basis but not on both. The above provisions s h il l  not apply to watch- 
men or superannuated employees.
ARTICLE V I11
Production work performed on Sundays and the fb 11 owing lega l holidays; Christmas 
Day, New Year's  Day, Decoration Da , Fourth o f July, Labor Day and Ahnaksgiving 
Day shall be paid for a t the rate o f double time..
ARTICLE IX
In the event an employee has been disclv vged and i t  is  shown that'he has been 
unjustly dea lt w ith, he shall be re insta ted  and paid for 11 time lo s t provided 
w ritten  notice o f  the grievance is  given the -^player by the Local Union w ithin 
twenty-four (24) hours, Sundays and holidays exoop tod, o f  the d ir, charge. The 
representatives gT the Union shall have the r ig h t  to consult \n Jh the -^mpl'yam 
- i  th reference to charges o f unfed r disch.rge.
